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PRACTICAL

111.

Shop Nineteenth AveDne,

General Jobbing Repairing promptly done.
ggfBecond Hand Machinery bought, repaired.

PRACTICAL HOLIDAY GOODS.
"RMievinsr everyone, it necessary to remember

Itheir a nsefnl Chriatmas we selected the
Watest largest of LADIES' GENT'S

loze. Kid, Russian Calf
?i3ar

LH the and

Und and Harrison SU.

.II

'

STABY, SNELL,

11 ft!
The London's Great Scoop Sale began this morning at 8
m. and will last a short time only as such bargains are

bound to be

Island,

Swede Plush.

1

gobbled up.
The old saying that:
"THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS THE EATING THEREOF,"

readily exemplified only unheard prices, further prove
below mention plainly manufacturer from

whom great stock purchased, Klaw West
Third street. Ohio.

Cash is King! Pluck is Courage! Push is Enterprise!
With the above combination the London the day and carried the great prize at 55c
the dollar. Yon know what 55c the dollar means; means goods retailed at per

cent less than mannfactnrers cost, from to per cent less than regular wholesale
prices.

A MERCILESS MASSACRE, OR IN PLAIN WORDS,

in

coats

Second

friends

BERGER

Pass the news along the line! Proclaim from the nusn-Tmi- s! 'Piihlicli fill
Ilitrhw

Goldsmith,

and Bv-Wav- s! That never sinen Alnm o . .i. i
lailor-Mad- e, Body-Fittin- g, superbly Trimmed Suits and Overcoats nlaced within the
3pie reach sncli a wholesale sweeping prices. The entire stock of MonV: Ov

(one
and bmts of "Goldsmith. Klaw & (V. AV

largest Uotlimg Manufacturers America") eloso,! n
Mr. Leveen, the proprietors of the great

p OL
i - a z. m m m n v - b m a m - mn am

COO
-- -- " ". ;iuy i price until cx--nn e guarantee a saving or on tlie dollar j

ATI END THE LONDON'S GREAT SCOOP SALE.
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Mr. B)hre (hi-an- an air nionticnoil)
That always carrifs me away when-

ever 1 lit-a- r it.
Mr. Kunt l.i there no ono here who

can whistle it? Journal of Education.

Tbo Triultf of Our Helper.

Ofii-:e- r Mnrpiiy uude his nrastiche)
Pwfy duin' yea phwetl thiin?
Nor;sli (the iiur, out of the con er of

her ir.ontli) Jfaytber av tli'thwiw '11

ril; 1 :..i:'.vard, an th T!iother8 layaient
v.ij rnc.'c.

A cry Aprnpiat. Girl.
"Mamma," said a Brooklyn (firl, "what

would be an appropriate Christmas pres-
ent to give Albert?"

"How long ha he Ijeeii coming to see
aisKeO my-.C- y. .

"About four ye'r. ,V
'TThen 1 think you had better give him

the sack." J ml ''e. .

nraaon.ble Doubt.
Di)n'tfret, my lioy: Santa

GlilCS 'rtOli't forget yon.
Tommy ClonUinaop That's all right,

dad. 1 ain't afraid he'll forget the tin
whistle 1 asked for, bnt 1 can"t help be-
ing a trifle nervous nbont hi recollect-
ing the bicycle and the watch and jhain.

Puck.
- A Liberal Hob.nd.

"George, dear." said a loving young
wife, "what are you going to gi ve me
for a Christmas present?"

"I am thinking of insuring yotir life
for $10,000."

"Oh, you lovely old thing! that'll
just be too nije for anything." J

Always Acceptable.
"Stop, Charlie, don't ask me. Tve

regarded you as a goixl joke, that's
nil," said the fair maiden.

"Well, 1 tell yon what," returned
Charlie, "you'd snifp me ri;;ht np.
Oood jvke are hard to 6ad

New York Herald. . I .

14-- "
, A Nnr a Be CamVa to II.

fnmim Dixi8 he foot hw wife J bills?
SecnnduA I've seen bjixt kick them.

fcpoch.

can be not by ihc of low but to
that this is a bona fide sale we the name

this was viz: & Co., !)!- - Ol
Cine hi; ati,

Avon off
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tlio
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ivy, cut
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tlie was nut tiirt tMto one of

....r...... any yOn havesiiiiiiicu greai siock. to 7oc

Succeaaor Ruick,

you?"

Blenkinsop

adge.

better
nowjlaya."

rXKiMOVit,
It is tlie general verdict that

when pneumonia Beizea upon a
person in the decline of life it is
almost fatal. The marked in
crease in the number of deathB
from this malady of late ears
has made its attacks greatly
dreaded. Reid'a German Congh
and Kidney Cure is a specific
for it, and will cure the worst
case if taken freely. John P.
Gove is a respected citizen of
Peoria, living in Cedar Park.
At the age of 76 years he was
taken with a severe cold, noth-
ing seemed to do him any good
and his cold steadily deepened
until his cough could be heard
all over the block. It had the
hoarse rattle bo ominous of evil
and there was the tightness
across the chest and the usual
Bymptoms of pneumonia. The
doctors came, bnt shook their
heads, saying that at his age
the eaoo was well nigh hope-
less. He could not lie down a
moment; a hoaraeand tremen-
dous cough set in at once when-
ever he attempted to do so. In
this emergency a friend gng- -
gested Reid's German Cough
and Kidney Cure. Mr. Gove
tried it His condition was eo
far gone that he could not eat
and so he fairly lived upon this
medicine. As it is nutricious
in itself and contains no poison,
he was able to do this, not only
without deleterious effect, but
with positive benefit. The re-

sult was that in a week he be-

gan to mend, and he is now hale
and hearty. He had pleurisy
for some three years, bnt on his
recovery from his cough, fonnd
that his plenriay had left him
too. Considering Mr. Gove's
great age, this is one of the
most remarkable cures that has
been effected by Reid'a Germar
Cough and Kidney Cure.

For sale by all diuggists.
Sylvan Remedy Co.,

Peoria, IU.

A Woman's Discover- - I

"Another wonderful discover h
'

been mde, and that, too by a Ik.It iD
this country. Disease taslemd its
rlutcl.es upon ber and for seven years she
withstood ilsseverests tests, but her vital
organs were undtrmind anil death
seemed imminent. For three months Mie
roughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bnimhl of us a bottle of Ir. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all nijrht, and with one
bottle has been miraculously enred. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lnt." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Hhelby. N. o.
flet a free bottle at Uarii & Bihnsen's
drug store.

.KPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an eoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health hss been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel tbey owe their n
tnration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing von
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Hold at 50c and ft per bottle
at Harts & Bahnsen'a drug store.

bdcklew's aitmca SAL VI.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
coma and all akin eruptions, and posi-live- ly

cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction
or money refunded. Price S3 cants per
box. Kor sale b Liana ft Uabnaen.

ADVIuK TO OTHIIU.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If ao,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow'a SoolhiDg Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about It. It cure, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething la pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
nr sale by all drug guts throughout the
wona. mce cunts a bottle, j

Patience and gentleness are useful and I

powerful, but they cannot cure a cough. 1

which, however, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
will always do.
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PranUo-- U. CMoaAO.

Fall Stock

Bed Room Sets,

OY- -

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,
Carpets, Curtains. Etc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

CdTCal tod are our ine.

No loa, 105 and 107 Eaat Second 8L,

Davenport, la.

cuAOQOAnrTTD trn Tn ctostartrr cr m cxtti iit. xm crraa
Mtrca taxxabls DrroaataTtcs not a itttt cr m mat or
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISUND & PACIFIC RilLHAY,
IBClunf ma.' a r- - brancV aad straalona FaaH and TTmI r ft
aluaoouri K:vrr. 1 a- - Direct bvnii to ao4 Trcm C tjicoaro. Jalart, Oiuva,IWTla, Lat wuio, alouro. Itor Ialand, la l1- Lar;porU aluarauaa.
CKtiitswa,0-kaioo-a. Doa UotOM.U'intrraov, Audtarm, d Craaaaril
ItluSa, la lOU aod M Paul, to Ml NSVxJl A- -V

ana rvioua rauia. m
UIKSOCRI-Omal- ia
liuu-bipao- .

DAKOTA
Faartwiry

Cam cm. tu Jrfti, aad Kanoaaa ONf.M
, ana N I blvASk A Uoruxo-Topa- kn, AbtloTvo, ts KaKSAV riudCrook, kunarflebor. kvrt tvrno. in Uo INDiAK IFKf.tTOHT-a- nd

aSpnntra, r. Fl--bt- In COLORADO. rUF K ttoc-tiaia- a Ctalr Caara tm
Acd from trhiraa-o- , Caid aril, H ao4 IMMr City, atvd f--a

IDS' Cavra bol wn I'tiwarn, Wachitav aat ilutcbinoon. m

vaot rm ot rira Iwnucy aat rranair laada. aTarliaa Uw tan
af tatarcomtouaicaujio vo av.1 tnvna mad nun oaot avtad aaiLsd souliiwcftt ut Ch.LAOJ, avail Pactflc and tranaoraaanic fioa pone.

MACNiriCENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
loox1na an cinrinoW'of in irplTior of a'pmoti, root, wn oonniakocl . aa4

from dual. Tbrvuirti Coarboav. full Kli tiara. mtJL atoattaaaaV
tToaar Car-a-. iaat of M aaniim itival Ltrun4T Cars loJy Mrs ctirnsa.un atoiDoo, tnjncu ttiuna. avna unaaa, anva i"o taornairia

PfV avodl

tlm maa
and

North Plart. Not aad boawoon Cbkcoa-- o ana Coiorodo triim. Domr.
aiod Puoblo, rla k J janpo. or Kanoaa OtT aad 7otrk. h:lordid Dinitat
HotoU irurruatunf moa-- l at oraonnablo boura wot of V aarxart iuvw.
California Escuraon ttaily. antb CHOICK OP BOCIT.S to and UH
lata. Otrdon, PorUaacL. LxMi m lis "hi aad fVaa pyaactooo Th Dl BJU.T
UKK to avnd from Pikoo I'aat, Uuiuu, UaiMoa of Ltva Uoda, Uvo 6aaitaMt-yim- s,

aad Soeaic oraodoura ot Cotorado.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, '

Sottd RTproas Trains dally twtwoon Chlcsaro and MlBooanrH and " raoL
wilhTUROUtlH klimrCbaarCaraiFav&Eitaaad fma tboao potots aad
Kanoaa City Turur!i I'bajr Oar an J SInr bomooD PxTav. Frnt IaAo,
aad fcKrax Kail. na iiock Inland. Tba Pavortta Ldna u I'uwSnaa. Wnar
toara. Sioai PmUa, and Uw horn mar haaorva aod Hiititinc aad ! riia
Urounds of tbo Nonhvrat

THE PHOHT 1.INS VIA FFNRCA AKD KANKAXrK offer facittaaa a
tiaol bMvan CMnrtnnau. lndtacapoUa, rarorto. aadjosapo, AtcDiaon. laaTravoru, a iran oty. ss inn puna, aad oa. i

For Tkckota. Map. Poldrra. or daairod lufii mi nan, anply to say Ttckad
Qffloo to tip L' ciml fan l oa or t,ano1 a, or I Jroa a

E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAOailX.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
MLlaR.

MLAHKE OL I

SUCCESS

AFFLICTED

mm co.

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRINQ and FREIGHT WAGONS
A ran aad roaroVaW ha of PtATPOta! aad aCkav wa

WaatorawajaVi.of aaaaraar aaika.aak'aaad Sak Ii'a

8k

ata.laattaa. aoa aaa aHMJaa H bin
. aoportany a

rrara Las frao oa

rscnaroaATu uidcb ram m tat law.

Rock Island Savings Bankr"
EOCK I8LASD, ILI,

Oaoa dally fraa. Kaaia Salrdar iaola-- i rraai T t. .'feapra-riv- e

preiit latarost paid oa Dooaita. Moaoy laaaod oa ParaoaaJ. Coi-UtoT-al.

or Baal Ealato rJocmrtly

W. p. RgTROUH, Pray. t C. DI A. vk fraa. J. M. BCPOKO, raoktat.

P. U aliua.il K P. I t P C Joka iiWirC. P. Lpada,
J. J. fl aa - L a.o. K Saw. 4. M laod.Jaua A McaoT. ki .a aaa.

II wno J.ly S. Iaaa, ad win oiraff rooai waa wara.a m tmmm

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and 13uilder.

Ottos aad Hoop Onraor fArvaatarath rH.

aad orvraUi Avraor.
Sav-a-n knjd. of Aroonr

C'a.L

S ooMiany.
ratxloaad I

sad Papar

P. O. B 67.

ilu

aHnf

Council EUuSa.

aduasl

a,rf

kow aaaaiar

: : Rock Island.
Plaa aad ovtasatav lor ail kloda mt talaf lass

A. SEABURG.

House and Sign Painter.
Tir.-clmm- m liralatac Haac. Sooy Poaftk A-- a. ML r aad4 at.

ItOCC ISLAND

(iEOKfiE haiirEB, rroprirtor.
lulSoadA-a..CoraorofeisM- iaito.

- opp4u H- -j . ta-a- oa.

The choicest Wine?, tiquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand- -

. haVW-Hslr- dla.- -fra.UacAl.7D.,


